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Where can I get the COVID-19 vaccine?

Who is eligible for the vaccine?
- Front-line healthcare workers
- Long-term care facility residents
- 65 years and older
- 16 years or older with one chronic illness

CARES SMALL BUSINESS GRANT PROGRAM
Apply Now to help your business recover!

CARES CHILDCARE ASSISTANCE

To schedule an appointment online or call 281-238-2363

Follow Me for Updates
What is Project Brazos?
Countywide, regional approach to mitigate Brazos River erosion.
More info ▶️

Other flood mitigation projects impacting your neighborhood

- **Bullhead Slough** drainage improvements at Hwy 90A & 99
- **Oyster Creek** bank stabilization and channel repair
- **Maintenance Checks** for storm drain blockages

---

**PROJECT BRAZOS MILESTONES:**

- **$100 M** Grant in process for Federal/State funding
- Award notification expected March 2021
- Met with GLO (General Land Office), local stakeholders, and community leaders

---

**DURING HEAVY RAIN EVENTS**

If you see rising water let us know!

Simply snap a picture and send it to us at picnfix@fortbendcountytx.gov

---

**SHARE THIS CARD**
MOBILITY BOND

- **Voss @ SH 6** right turn lane. Start date Summer 2021

- **Voss @ Old Richmond roundabout** Start date Summer 2021

- **Old Richmond Road** reconstructing as 3 lanes with storm sewer;

- **Fiber Optic Cable** installation Hwy 90A will be first to rollout

- **Intelligent Transportation Systems** to improve Hwy 90A traffic flow

PARKS BOND

**Sugar Land Area Regional Park** $4 million
Sugar Land area passive and serene park, educational area, pavilions and parking.

**Sugar Land Area Cricket Field** $4 million
Sugar Land area cricket fields, bleachers, concession stands and parking.

**New Territory Trail** $900k
Funding for an approx. 3-mile, 10-ft wide concrete trail within CNP easement

**Gannoway Lake Park Trail** $800k
Funding for an approx. 2 mile, 10-ft wide trail and pedestrian overpass on SH6.

**Ditch H Trail** $3.2 million
Funding for an approx. 4 mile, 10-ft wide concrete trail with below-grade crossings and two pedestrian bridges. Design is underway.

**First Colony Trail** $1.5 million
Funding for an approx. 1 mile, 10-ft wide concrete trail with four pedestrian bridges and below-grade crossing on Sweetwater Blvd.

**Precinct 4 Trails Phase 1** $3 million
A trail along Red Gully from W. Airport to W. Bellfort and from Cullinan Park to Old Richmond Road.
Meet with Commissioner KENRDEMERCHANT

A REPORT A CONCERN

100% of the reported concerns are responded to within 4 days or less.

I'm available for QUESTIONS

TWEET NOW!

Meet with Commissioner

email: commpct4@fortbendcountytx.gov